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Appendix D – Mental Health
Mental Health - Parity

"In the context of primary and community services, as in others, 'parity' between mental and
physical healthcare is best achieved through integrated delivery. This will require a change in
resourcing and skills to ensure that physical and mental health needs of patients are addressed fully
and together.
Integrated delivery will be achieved in the following ways:


We will include mental health professionals in the locally-based multi-disciplinary teams at
'GP cluster’ level. As we improve productivity through technology and adjust skill mix
towards non-medical health professionals (nurses and therapists, mental health nurses,
pharmacists), we will create efficiencies. These resources will be redeployed to increase
mental health capacity



All staff within multi-disciplinary teams will have skills to provide psychologically informed
interventions and signposting to community and voluntary sector support. Some will
additionally provide talking therapies, counselling and social prescribing to address mental
health issues, including depression and anxiety. These steps will improve mental health and
wellbeing directly, will improve physical health through increased resilience and through
better compliance with lifestyle advice and treatment regimes, and will reduce GP,
outpatient and ED attendance.



Mental Health professionals will provide training, advice and guidance to colleagues, in
particular healthcare assistants and assistant practitioners, who will develop skills to
recognise where mental health support is needed and skills to address the needs of
individuals with co-morbid mental and physical health problems.



The Integrated Health and Care Single Point of Access, (which will provide complex case coordination to avoid admissions and facilitate discharges), will include mental health
professionals. The mental health and wellbeing needs of patients who present at ED, who
are at risk of admission, or who require specific support on discharge will be met in an
integrated, timely way.



Urgent care services for admission avoidance – Rapid Response teams– will also include
mental health support.



Co-ordinated induction and training for all staff in BNSSG will ensure a psychologically
minded workforce with core skills to promote mental wellbeing, and staff who recognize
their role in prevention and facilitating people to care for themselves."
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